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"Good Oldfriends Jtrangers.
There is nothing so tiresome as

the man with a grievance.
It's a pity cigarette fiends can't

smell themselves as others smell
them.

Gossip has about as much use
for truth as a blind man has for
spectacles.

Opportunity makes special friends
of those who save. Oxford Savings
Bank In the Bank of Granville.

The boys and girls will soon have
to begin to get their books together
as school days are near at hand.

Kaplon & Allen, the Main street
bargain dispensers, are receiving a
choice line of early fall goods and if
you want to know what they are
why read thoir advertisement on the
fourth page.

Mies Myrtle Shamburger gave a
party Tuesday night In honor of her
pretty guest, Miss Fannie Dockery,
of Rockingham, which proved a most
enjoyable affair. Dainty and tempt-
ing refreshments tvere served during
the evening.

Messrs. Frank Spencer, Crawford
Cooper and Oscar Ilawley sought
Gregory's pond early Wednesday
morning in search of the finny tribe.
As they are champion fishermen it is
taken for granted that they caught
as many as they could eat.

Mr. Thomas W. Uzzell, of Seven
Springs section of Wayne county,
and Mrs. Margaret Sears, of Fishing
Creek township, will be married to-
day at the home of the bride. The
groom Is 5S and the bride is 65, and
The Public Ledger wishes them much
happiness the balance of the way
along life's journey.

Monday quite a large crowd as-
sembled at the court house at 12
o'clock to attend the auction sale of
some of the carnival horses and
mules attached for debt. The gray
jack was purchased by Dr. I. H.
Davis, the kicking mule and wagon
by Mr. J. B. Mayes, the white horse
by Mr. John Webb, and the other
horse was purchased by Jim Harris
All of them were In good condition
and sold fairly well.

ICE COLD DRINKS

(li i'vrv kiml at Hall's drug store.
-- Kin i sherbet, orange, lemon and

, ipple sherbet, etc., ginger ale,
v. very best, soda water, all Ha
.,. cola, the genuine article,

. other drinks too numer-- ,

, ;,i mention,
C:in.'ies in ioc boxes cream

!. brittle, cocoanut;. !' peanut
... niarshmaliows chocolate

v "i (Irojis, stipcrlitie caramels,
.n drops, h Miev ado. etc., etc

jr., 50c and 5 1 boxes we have
. ;;;:ea candies on the market,

ikes a freh io-- , fit to set be-- a

king. Try them,
.mother lot of beautiful writing
vr in boxes from 5c. to 50c

;. is and envelopes to match,
v best lead pencils on earth Ink
ail colors. An immense stock
m 5c. bottles to quart bottles.
ip.tain pen ink. copying ink, in-- .,

ink, etc.. etc.
A ,1 j at variety of toilet soaps,

, I'.vders. tooth powders, tooth
:..i:r brushes. Be sure to get

'V a hair brush.
'

.:. ;:i:;s. lemons, oranges, etc.,
v--. 'ii iiand.
":r. run yourself to death when

in get what you want in the
- :hie at Hall's drug store?

ft ProscriDtion MMmt
:er mv special care. Purity,

: v:cv and 25 years experience
. I offer you Send your
rot ripuons to me and you will

exactly what your doctor wants
.: to have.

Ye Smokers !

When vou spend a nickel for a
: , vou want a good one, oon't

v ' Whv of course. My line of
; is just the best the mar--'r

' l an afford. Sabarosas, "44's,"
(';.! Ricos, Havana Ribbons,

; he: vs. etc., all full of quality and
::: better. My line cf chewing

:. i s: oking tobaccos is complete,
: it ere vou will find all the popu-.- :

::. ':. both to chew and smoke.
I: you are looking for the best,

i i.e here and I guarantee you
vi be satisfied.
Mv line of drugs comprises every-:.'.u- l:

that is kept in an up-to-dat- e

h'U- store. If I haven't got what
: tav want I will take pleasure

it for you

Since the convention we have
heard but little county politics.

The town was flooded with wa-
termelons Saturday and sold low.

Owing to a break down of ourengine we are delayed one day in thepublication Of the paper.
We are much pleased to learnthat Mrs. E. W. Jones, who has been

quite sick, Is rapidly recovering.
Attention Democrats. Don't

sleep on your laurals. Keep your
eye on the Republicans. They are at
work.

Mr. L. F. Smith has at last cut
down the box bushes in front of the
Exchange Hotel, which is a decided
Improvement.

A large quantity of flues rolled
out last week and are now furnish-
ing heat to cure tobacco In all parts
of the county.

Messrs. E. T. Crews and Ira
Howard are now quite busy making
out the tax list and no doubt dream
of figures at night.

Mr. C. J. Turner was on double
duty last week. He played police-
man as well as jailor as Chief Wheel-
er was at the encampment.

Look sharp ladles and don't for-
get to take a chance at getting a
sewing machine, cook stove and
set of china on account of subscrip-
tion to the Public ledger.

Dr. Kellum, the noted cancer and
tumor specialist of Richmond, will
be at the Exchange Hotel Monday,
22nd of August. All examlnatlonsfree.
lt.pd. S. J. CURRIN, Agent.

Our warehousemen are all ex-
perienced tobacco men and know the
value of every pile of tobacco placed
on their floors, therefore they are in
position to secure the highest price
obtainable for the weed.

Wonder If no Influence can be
brought to bear on the Seaboard
Railroad authorities to make prompt
connection with the morning train
from Durham which Is of such Im-
portance to the business interest of
Oxford?

Mr. R. W. Boyd, of Clay, succeed-
ed Mr. Elijah Bragg who resigned as
carrier on Rural Route No. 0, and the
people will have to bear with him
until he becomes thoroughly ac-
quainted with the route. Helsquite
a clever gentleman and will do his
best to please his patrons.

Well, since the Democratic conn
ty convention the Republicans are
quite busy looking around for candi-
dates to nominate for county offices
and the Legislature. It is not known
whether they will be able to find any
disgruntled Democrats this time to
run or not and be slaughtered as
they were two years ago.

It Is said that the old line Repub-
licans want to put Dr. Slkes against
Judge Graham for the Legislature.
The doctor Is an exceedingly clever
gentleman and one of the strongest
exponents of Republicanism in the
county. Of course he would be de-

feated as there Is no showing for the
election of a Republican In Granville.

The people of Granville are right
In sticking to Judge A. W. (iraham
for the House. There was no better,
abler, and truer friend of the people
In the last Legislature than the
Judge. The great need Is more just
such men, People of Granville, when
you quit sending him let It betosend
him to a higher place. King's
Weekly.

We take pleasure in copying from
the Raleigh News and Observer of
August 7, "Judge Graham Renom-
inated." Everybody In Orangecoun-ty- ,

men women and children, of all
classes and conditions, loves Gua
Graham. The friends of Mr. Graham
will strongly urge his name for pres-
iding officer of the House. Hilleboro
Observer.

Ex-Senat- or Marlon Butler will
stump the State for Roosevelt, It is
intimated In Washington circles,
coming out as a straight republican.
His hide Is as tough as an elephants,
we know, but let him come on. Prob-
ably he has not heard that Bob
Glenn Is running for governor this
year. Come on Mary Ann, we have
a dose of catnip tea for you. Dur-
ham Sun.

There was quite a good break of
primings on our market Friday and
sold from $3 to $9 per hundred. One
farmer said, "Why I did not expect
to get more than $8 or $10 for my
load of ground leaves, but after the
sales I was delighted to get a check
for $20." The farmers can just bet
on Oxford every time, as it is given
up to be the highest average market
in the State the year round,

What is to keep any young Amer-
ican from being a millionaire? We
were talking recently with a young
man aged 26, who owed $700 on his
own education when he graduated at
the age of 21. In four years he had
made and saved $10,000 by teaching
school and in other avocations. Last
year he cleared up $15,000 more on a
real estate deal, and is hustling for
more Instead of having "a good
time" like most young men, Wi-
lmington Star.

There are a lot of men all over the
county who have been borrowing
and reading The Public Ledger since
It was established, not because they
are too stingy or too poor, but be-

cause they don't want to patronize
thepaper.Then they occasionally say,
when they get a chance, that they
don't want the paper. No they do not ,

but they read one that somebody
else Is paying for. This Is gall to be
sure. We respectfully ask our sub-
scribers to please not loan The Pub-
lic Ledger to such fellows. If you re-

fuse them you will do us a favor.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a pre-

ventive of suicide had been discoveied will
interest many. A run down system rr de-

spondency invariably precede suicide and
something has been found that will prevent
that condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will strengthen the nerves and builb
up the system. It's also a great stomach,
liver and kidney regulator. Only 50c. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed by all druggists.

Farms for Rent.
I have a good two-hors- e farm for

' " i 1 iu CL U UUU1Cfrom Jackson Springs.
Judsre G rah am MtnmiulTnaa.iair' .WM.MV. A UOMtAlJfrom court at Roxboro.
Mr. HnrtlflF Wlnotrvn rt nnlimIs visiting his grandmother, Mrs. J.

11. iiuruer.
Mr. John K. Daniel, fresh fromShake Rag. was In Oxford Tuesday

and reports fine crops.
Mr. T,en Pitfhfnrr1 inlnorl Wwc

Pltchford and children Sunday atSouth Boston. Yh.. nrifl anenf thraa
days with them.

Prof. J. C. Horner has joined Mrs.
Horner and daughter at FonduLac,
Wisconsin, and will remain until the
last of the month.

Mrs. Jane Young, of Henderson,
and Miss Mabel Ynnnir of Itnlalo--
stopped over in Oxford Saturday and
ounuay wun uoi. L. u. Ldwards on
their way home from Buffalo Springs.

Messrs. VVyatt Cannady, of Wa-
lton; N. a. Crews, of Salem; Willie
Burwell, of Sunset; W. W. Brummltt,
of Shady Grove, and Durell Brum-
mltt, of Dement, were In Oxford Sat-da- y.

Mr. E T. Rawlins after a 10 days
visit to his family in Oxford took the
road Monday for the fall trade. He
now travels for an Atlanta house
and we are pleased to learn is doing
well.

Mr. Luther b arabow enjoyed thepast week at the old homestead near
Stem, and greatly enjoyed attending
the meeting of the Stem Bachelor's
Club, of which he Is an honorary
member.

Mrs. C. D. Ray and daughter,
Miss Annie Lee Currln, left Monday
to visit relatives at MIddleboro, Ky.,
and Master Mash left for Franklin
county to visit relatives. Since their
departure Mr. Ray has joined the
"Grass Widowers' Club," which has
recently Increased In membership.

J. Scott Burch has gone over to
Oxford, where he will remain several
weeks. He will perform the duties
of Winston Rogers, (who is now off
on his annual vacation) at the Ox-
ford Orphan Asylum. Scott has a
fine chance to become acquainted
with the little fatherless and mother
less tots over there. Durham Sun.

Did You Know It?
Smith's Lithla Water Is the finest

thing in the land for people who suf
fer with rheumatism, indigestion,
kidney trouble, stomach trouble, etc
Send to Smith's Lithla Water Co.
Oxford, N. C, an order and be con
vlnced of its true merit.

PURE BLOOD SOUND HEALTH.
Plain Reasons Why Hancocks Liquid

Sulphur is so Effective
Many prevalent disorders show an acid

condition of the blood
Hancocks Liquid Sulphur being anti

acid, corrects such ailments and is of speciai
value in the cure of acne, itch, herpes, ring-
worm, pimples, prickley heat, catarrh, cank-
er and sores in scalp, eyelids, nose, mouth
ana airoat.

So effective a skin tonic is Hancocks
Liquid Sulpher Natures greatest germicide

that, used in bathiDg it gives vigor to the
acticn of the skin and affords a sense of
healthfully toned exilaration.

Leading druggists sell it. Send for de-

scriptive booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur
Co., Baltimote, Md.

IT IS MY BUSINESS

To cater to the wants
of

Smokers,
Drinkers of Soft Drinks,
Eaters of Gandies,
Nuts and Gonfections,
Oranges, Apples,
Bananas,

With the freshest com-
modities,

And to users of Stationery
with the latest styles, to Read-
ers with the magazines and
newspapers

AND I DO IT !

O. VV. HAWLEY,
Next to the Bank of Granville.

Who Is Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER ?
The coming campaign promises to be

close. Neither candidate is certain of suc-
cess. Events may happen which will
change the whole aspect of the political sit-
uation. No newspaper is better equipped
to handle the news than

The
Washington Post

It has a perfect telegraphic service, its
special correspondents, tank first in the
newspaper profession, and all the news is
printed without fear or favor of either
party. The Post is thoroughly independ-
ent, and each day will give the true situa-
tion, uncolored by partisan zeal. No paper
is more widely quoted. At great cost it
obtains cable dispatches from the London
Times, giving the news of the Russian-Japanes- e

war.
Subscri ition lor three months, $1.90; two

months, $ 1.25; one month, 70 cents. Sami
pie copies free.

THE WASH1NQTON POST CO.,

Washington, O. C.

ittle ickups.

Some Interesting
News Items in
This Column.

It eoet Robinson's circus $750 to
show In Durham Saturday.

A Kirl han't much use for a man
who Is too cowardly to propose.

Has any one heard a single mur-
mur about a new hotel for Oxford?

In a man that which is called
conscience is largely a fear that he
may he found out.

It is a great deal easier to talk
about feeling good than it is to walk
about doing good.

Read sale of land In Sassafras
Fork township by R. W. Iasslter,
trustee, in another column.

What has become of the company
that was to put in the water and
electric light plant in Oxford'.'

Miss Rettie Jordan will open her
school in ( )xford, September 8rd, 1904,
Your continued patronage is solic-
ited.

The buggy and wagon cemetery
Is full of wrecks and cremation should
be in order as they are becoming an
eye-sor- e.

Iu Australia a woman can vote
and hold olliee. In America she can't
vote but she rules the man who
holds the otiice.

All members of White OakComp,
W. (). W., No. 17, are urgently re-
quested to meet at their camp Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock.

The State Agricultural Depart-
ment will hold a Farmers' Institute
at Creed moor on September Sth and
at Henderson on the 0th.

Iet every Democrat buckle on
the harness of party fealty and work
for the success of the entire ticket,
with genuine Democratic zeal.

There were services Sunday in
only two churches Methodist and
Baptist, and Rev. F. M. Shamburger
and Dr. Dunaway had large congre-
gations.

The driving horse of Mr. John
Hall succumbed Thursday night
from eating too much green food,
and he mourns the death of a faith-
ful animal.

The circus mule and wagon is
now used to supply the drinkers of
the famous Smith Lithla Water
around town. It Is the very thing
for that purpose.

Rev. George Tolson will return
Saturday from his pleasant summer
vacation and will occupy his pulpit
Sunday morning, which willbepleae-ln- g

news to his congregation.
We are glad to learn that Mr. .

R. Buchanan, of Fishing Creek, who
has been quite ill for three weeks
with typhoid fever, is slightly better
and hopes are entertained for his re-
covery.

About 5,000 people gathered at
Sharon church, Mecklenburg county,
Wednesday to hear Hon. R. B. Glenn
and Congressman W. VV. Kltchin
open the campaign In that section of
the State.

Two Alabama constables who
allowed a mob of negroes to take a
negro away from them and hang
him are In jail against the time they
can satisfactorily explain how It
happened.

We thank Labor Commissioner H.
B. Yarner for a copy of the Seven-
teenth Annual Report for 1003 which
is full of very interesting matter
which comes under the head of his
department.

A dispatch from L,oulsburg says
that a mad dog ran amuck among
the herd of cattle of Iv. R. Hill a few
days ago. and as a result ten cows
are dead and 25 others show symp-
toms of hydrophobia.

New tobacco continues to come
in and the cry of the auctioneer Is
heard again around the warehouses.
The prices are good and our strong
buyers are already supplied with
large orders, consequently the mar-
ket will be very strong this season.

Lewis Ruffin, the negro man dis-
covered In the room of Mrs. Latta at
Illllsboro a few weeks ago, plead
guilty to the charge of attempted
criminal assault, in Orange county
Superior Court last week, and was
sentenced to 30 years in the peniten
tiary.

If rumors are true the dispensary
has opposition in the county as It Is
claimed that large quantities of corn
"Hckker" Is being sold at retail by
moonshiners. No doubt It has found
its way to Oxford and many of the
thirsty are being supplied at reduced
price.

If you have a silver wheel In your
pocket that belongs to the editor on
subscription why let him have it as
he Is anxious to make improvements
In The Public Ledger and cannot do
it without the money. Don't wait
for us to dun you, but walk right
up and settle.

All members of White Oak Camp,
Woodmen of the Work, are requested
to attend the unveiling of Mr. J. R.
Day's monument Sunday at 3:30
o'clock p. m. Public cordially in-

vited Members will meet at camp
at 3 o'clock sharp.

J. J. MEDFORD, Clerk.

The editor Is gratified to learn
from friends who have received let-
ters from Mr. J. M. Currln that he
and family are in the best of health
and are greatly enjoying their visit
to Sidney, Australia. They will
start for home early in September
and we join with their host of friends
in wishing them a pleasant and safe
journey home

Mrs. John B. Booth's School of Music

Will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
A thorough and complete course In
both vocal and instrumental music.

WANTED. One large or 2 small
furnished rooms, with first class
board by a family of three.

PROMPT PAY.
Public Ledger Office.

Summer Time!"

Best Cold Drinks,
New Turnip Seed,
Finest Stationery,

Choicest Toilet Articles
Fine Line Sundries,

Purest Drugs,

Best Service,
Two Registered Phar

macists at
HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE,

Next to P. O., Oxford, N. C.

Bank tiUiii D

AND

OXFOHD SAVINGS BANK.

Resources Over

$300,000.00.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
Fire-pro- of Vault, interwoven
with railroad irons. Latest
improved burglar-pro- of time
lock safe with banker's steeT
chest.

To those who may wish to
cast their lot with us we. prom-
ise our very best services.

E. T. WHITE, President.

J. M. CURRIN, Vice-Presiden- t.

II. G. COOPER, Cashier.
S. T. PEACE, Ass't Cashier.

Turnip Seed
Cover Seed

AT

STEDM'S!
We are the people when it

comes to results in the seed
line.

Don't forget Sted-man- 's

5c. Blood and
Liver Pills are worth
their weight in gold

in many cases.

For fashionable driving use

Behlen's
"Grand Duchess."

For business driving

Behlen's
"Combination End."

For rural delivery

Behlen's
"Delightful Thought,"

(long side spring)

And all will be happy.

Institute for CollegeYoung CoursesWomen
Conserva-- 1 PRACE lHIh S,M4
toryof I 1 Catalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best, Place N. c. Addrew.
for Your --Vas. Dinwlddl.uaugmer PreiUi

An Interesting List
Of Those Who
Came & "Went,

Mrs. James Paris is visiting rel-
atives at Milton.

Mrs. T. B. Pendleton is on a visitto friends In Durham.
Mr. W. T. Lyon Is at Buffalo

Springs for a few days.
Mr. H. W. Davis, of Bullock, was

in Oxford Saturday.
Miss Mary Lynch is on a visit to

relatives In Illllsboro.
Major A. S. Lanier, of Richmond,

was in Oxford Sunday.
Mr. R. W. Hobgood, of Sunset,

was on our streets Friday.
Mr. H. O. Furman was at home

several days the past week.
Misses Jeannett Biggs spent the

past week at Morehead City.
Mr. S. V. Morton, of Satterwhite,

was an Oxford visitor Friday.
Mr. J. T. Willlford, of Berea sec-

tion, was in Oxford Saturday.
Mrs. Julia Minor arrived home

Tuesday from Buffalo Springs.
Miss Laura Williams is on a visit

to her sister near Boston, Mass.
Mr. Latta, of Illllsboro, was In

Oxford a few days the past wreek.
Mr. W. B. Ballou returned Thurs-

day from a business trip to Atlanta,
Ga.

Mrs. Luther Stark and son are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crews at
Tar River.

Misses Mary B. and Jeannett
Gregory returned Monday from Buf-
falo Springs.

Miss Margaret Painter, of Balti-
more, Is visiting the Misses Stark on
Gilliam street.

Miss Lillian Minor returned a
few days ago from a months stay at
Buna Ylsta, Ya.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore, of Greens-
boro, is visiting Mrs. W. M. Bullard
on Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rollins, of
Durham, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Steed.

Mr. C. F. Crews, of Salem.'chalrman
of the Board of Commissioners, was
fn town Monday.

Miss Ula Hayes, of Randleman,
is visiting her uncle, Mr. R. L. Ingold,
on Broad street.

Mr. H. H. Latta, of Culbreth sec-
tion, was In town Friday and called
to see the editor.

Miss Daisy Minor is at home
from spending part of the Suiumei
at Buna Vista, Va.

Messrs. Brooks Parham and Bat
Parham,of Henderson, returned from
Chase City Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Brown and pretty
Miss Josephine are visiting relatiyes
in Halifax county, Ya.

Mrs. B. K. Hays returned from
Buffalo Springs Saturday and will
remain only a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bullock re-

turned Monday from a two weeks
stay at Buffalo Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Minims returned
Sunday from a ten days' visit to rel-
atives in Chatham county.

Mrs. Gordon and children, of
Clarksville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Usry on College street.

Mrs. Willie Gullck and Mr. Rufus
Bobbitt returned to their homes in
Washington City Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Dorsey returned a
few days ago from a visit to her son,
Mr. Will Dorsey, at Klnston.

Miss Fannie Dockery, of Rocking-
ham, Is the guest of Aliss Myrtle
Shamburger on College street.

Mrs. H. M. Shaw and children
left some days ago for Jackson to
spend some time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Crenshaw
and Miss Annie Cannady left Monday
for the World's Fair at St. Louis.

Mr. R. Broughton went to Pe-
tersburg Sunday and accompanied
his daughter, Miss Sula, home Mon-
day.

Mr. Thorton Yancey and the
Messrs. Royster, of Buchanan, re-

turned from the World's Fair Mon-
day.

Mr. J. S. Hunt left a few days
ago for the South in the Interest of
the Taylor-Cannad-y Buggy Com-
pany.

Messrs. Frank and Marshall Pin-ni- x

returned a few days ago from
the World's Fair, and greatly enjoy-
ed their trip.

Miss Charlotte Brltt, accompa-
nied by Miss Ethel Dorsey, of Hen-
derson, will return today from Buf-
falo Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Parker re-

turned some days ago from a pleas-
ant outlnj? among the watering
places of Virginia.

Mr. J. H. Long is rusticating at
Buffalo Springs this week, and will
id doubt enjoy his stay at that fa-

mous health resort.
Misses Ethel Dorsey and Iella

Shannon, of Henderson, passed
through Oxford Thursday on their
way to Buffalo Springs.

Miss Carrie Hobgood, Major and
Mrs. Willie Land is, and Messrs.
Josiah Cannady and W'illle Minor
spent the past week at Morehead
City.

The many friends of Mr J. S.
Brown are Indeed glad to see him at
home from the hospital at Richmond,
and to know that he will soon be
well again.

Miss Maud Buchanan, who Is
quite an artist, will have charge of
the Art Department of Haywood In-

stitute at Clyde, Haywood county,
the coming session, and will be fol
lowed .by the best wishes of Oxford
and Granville friends.

At Morehead City.
Governor Aycock, Adjutant Gen-

eral B. S. Royster, of Oxford, and
staff and troops are at the popular
resort, Morehead City, basking in the
surf this week and enjoying the other
beauties and "delicacies" of the sea-
son and place. Gen. Royster, we
notice, reports that the troops are In
splendid condition being well drilled
and well disciplined and the service
in every way in the best of order.
This fact is, no doubt, largely due to
the untiring efforts of Gen. Royster
who has every part of the military
system In the best order. We are
proud of the record he has made In
the otlice of Adjutant General which
he has so suecefcsfully and capably
held for two terms. He Is admitted-
ly one of the very best Adjutant Gen-
erals the State has ever had and we
are proud that he is a Granville man
and an Oxonian.

Capt. Devln aud the Granville
Grays are in splendid trim and show
good training and discipline and, we
are glad to learn, are having a royal
good time. Some of "we girls" will
be glad to see the boys return as they
will break camp Friday.

m-- im
Another Mark of Enterprise.

The News and Observer came out
Sunday In another one of its special
editions, which was, as usual, splen-
didly executed both mechanically and
In a llterarv way. In this edition
the history of the "Old Reliable" was
carefully reviewed and sketches of
the nestors of North Carolina jour-
nalism who had been its editors and
and contributors were given.

As is well known the old Raleigh
News and the Raleigh Observer were
consolidated into the News and Ob-
server. The News was founded by
Uzzell fc Stone and edited for a long
while by Uapt. Samuel Williams,
who was a brother of Capt. John
A. Williams and Hon. A. H. A. Wil-
liams.

We congratulate Editor Daniels on
the enlargement of the paper and its
increased usefulness. It is now a
mighty power in the State's mate-
rial, educational, moral and politi-
cal development. Mr. Daniels like
all successful men has had to stem
the tide of opposition and the abuse
of enemies but has In each conflict
landed "right side up," and we are
glad to say is adding every year to
his strength and popularity. Long
live the News and Observer.

A Sudden Death.
The Minor mill community was

greatly shocked Thursday morning
to learn of the sudden death of Mr.
J. B. Knott, which occurred while he
was sitting in a chyir near one of his
barns as he was curing tobacco. It
was early In the morning and Mrs.
Knott had joined him at the barn.
Mr. Knott told a negro boy to go
and see how tbe heat stood, and
about that time Mr. Knott gave a
gasp and all was over with him. It
must have been heart rendering
when his devoted wife turned and
found hlra in the arms of death.
Neighbors were quickly summoned
and his body was taken to the house
and prepared for burial.

He was a most excellent young
man and highly esteemed by his
friends and neighbors and his sudden
taking away with apoplexy has cast
a gloom over the communty. He
whs very industrious and had made
a fine er p. ."nd when culled upon to
answer the I m h t. summons was en-gutr- rd

In curing his tobacco.
Tiie funeral and burial took place

at the old Hunt graveyard at Mr.
W. T. Hunt's Friday, conducted by
Rev. J. D Pegrarn, and largely at-
tended.

l o the suddenly bereaved wife and
other relatives the editor extends his
warmest condolence in the hour of
deep gloom.

Later Wilmington is still right up
with her usual energy, if about 1,000
negroes did leave.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in death.

Thus a mere scratch, insignificant cuts er
puny boils have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Bucklers Arnica Salve ever
handy. Its the best salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when burns, sorses, ulcers
and piles threaten. Only 25c at all drug--g

sts.

New lot clover seed just received at
Hamilton's.

1

Druggist
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UNCLE SAM'S BANK.

THE FIRST
n in

OXFORD, N. C.
' hank with which to deposit your

i su.' cfrrtificntes at 4 per cent, inter

TV TK, COUNTY and TOvVN DEPOS- -

i:v.
line to see us and talk about it.

J. J. MEDFORD'S

Cheap Cash Store.

vV- vi v- - Ani-rini- i Trading Stamps with
al! part liases.

i sh.if-- 50 cents; $2 shoes $1; VV. L.

(.fil tics, $ tfrale, $2 50; $3 50
vj'ad- - S3.

Just r t ived full line men's and ladies'
shot s, a!! and Shoesst yl s prices are
wliM wt- wnnt to sell during July and An- -
:"st.

iry (,'j(ii; and Notions at bargain prices
to suit. All spring and summer dress and
w.ii ginghams worth 10 to 12 14 cents
going . ;it X while they last.

Ladies' White Oxfords 50 cents, worth
f 1.2.--

,
i,.-,o.

!,' i xen dress buttons 2 to 5 cents
er dozen, worth from 5 to 25 cents.
Men's and Hoys' Dress Shirts 25, 50, 75

ents si. 00.

Collars 5, to 10 cents, worth 10 to 15.

Shoes, hoes! Do not forget we sell shoes
at all prices.

rent near Berea. Also a three-hors- e

farm for rent near Satterwhite. Ap-Dlvt- o

W.T.YANCEY,
Julyl4-4t- . at Bank of Granville.

r

T


